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  A case of nonfunctioning adrenocortical carcinoma was found in a 25－year－old woman．
  Physical examiination revealed nothing particular． but an elastic hard mass with smootk
surface was palpable three fingerbreadths beneath the left costal rnargin．
  Laboratory data including urinary excretion of 17－KS and 17－OHCS were within normal
range．
  IVP， abdorninal aortography and retroperitoneal pneumography revealed that a large mass，
was located in the retroperitoneal space， displacing the lefi 1〈idney downward．
  Under diagnosis of retroperitoneal tumor， exstirpation was performed by extraperitoneal
approach． A large tumor was found just above the kidney and it had hard adhesion with the
surrounding tissues especially with the kidney．
  The adrenal gland could not be found and adrenal artery run into the exstirpated tumor．
It was elastic hard in consistency and was 8×9×14 cm in size， 920 g in weight and encapsulated
with thick fibrous membrane．
  The cut surface was grayish yellow with scattered necrotic and hemorrhagic region． The












































mEq／1， K 4．9 mEq／1， Cl 99．OmEq／1， Ca 4．3mEq
／1，P3．4 mg／d1．肝機能検査；GOT 16u， GPT 12u，



































































Heinbecker et aユ．の3例， Knight et a1．の7例，
Lipsett et a1．の9例， Hutter et a1．の4例，
Federico et a1．の1例などを散見しうるにすぎず，







































    H－E stain
 好酸性頼粒状の細胞質と胞状核を有する大型の
細胞がみられる
      Fig，9．病理組織（×100）
       invasion of the vein．
Fig．10．病理組織（×400）









































報  告 者  報告年次 年令  性  部位 主 症 状 大  き  さ 重 量
1
／ 望月  昇 1953 69 男 右 下腹部痛
2 広瀬 山城 1955 52男 両側 左：鶏卵大垂P小児手函大3 徳川 照正 1956 56男 右 右肩立田痛 鶏卵大 ！209
4 柿木  寛 1956 63 女 左 左季肋部腫瘤 1
5 比佐重信ら 1957 59 男 左 嘔吐
6 大屋挙吾ら 1958 64 男 両側 心窩部鈍痛






女女 「左 左 腹部腫瘤
ｶ側腹部腫瘤
8×！3。5x！8．5cmE
戟B。2。。25。m 旨        1
1／6609
U709（腎を含む）
10 1緒方二郎ら 1962 66 女 右 右側腹部腫瘤 小児頭大 115009（腎を含む）
1 浜田稔夫ら
u荒木靖生ら1
c軸孝らil        I       i 土屋定緻ら















15 ！嶺井 定一 互965 18 男 右 腰痛 6×7×9cm …フOD 9










18 中野之列 1968 79 男 全身倦怠感 鶏卵大
19 ！牛後千秋ら 1969 45 女 左 左側腹部鈍痛 8×1！×16crnll…9
202藤村宣夫ら 1970 60男 1右
2／ ［ 本 症 例      「








 Lipsett et al．は副腎！皮質癌を，1）ステロイド排泄
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